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honour of their son Archie who was 
recently married to Miss Mamie 
Snider, Belleville.

Mr, Jas, Bunnett Jr. is on the sick CAR *K BY TRAIN; 
ONE KILLED. ONE HORTFit First I GREAT* 

BARGAINS
W

vyexciitement prevailed thro- 
neighbourhood on Sat-ughout our

urday, night when H become known 
that Cadet Aloott of Camp Mohawk
£ S!tSSNBVVt ”• T' B' T** W«« .< Bdkrito, Seen. *«.

tit to* Cadet was ‘oniy slight!^ ~H *le Accident In Fog This Morning

. ... -, - , -v. " y fT f . ,.t 0-1

• iathir Clothes-:' , " J» OSSffSZ
V ' ,, „ Miae ,Rd>eoca Oretrix is visiting eon ierionsly injured when the let- Dr. Boyce at 11,86 opened an

When you try on one of our 3 "wSJÿiaf » quimng S VeLt££i cÏÏÎn deatb;?$ snaoov suits for Fall nr an ovnr- 1 ! was he,d at * ****** to •* »*”* ***■ «Si^MSK JE i
| <eat, you will^mKtto theiab-, >
< fie, theîfit and the finish sets 6({ Mr- R- S™”*. who 1» seriously m. tone .'been driving IntoiidMy ewrey JohnH
Î yourfi^retoàÉBtâlre. . . BFpflT nïfl âilfl

wSBhb I WAGON ®LuBBFl>5s*s»si*: saar - -
waa intending to assist Mr. and Mrs. he was notified that the remains of 11 

'imm-m* work- This the vftUm were being brought tn
* Pte. Sparrow, a returned soldier morBhtg W8S unfortunately tor the Belleville. Tbp hydy arrived at!
I attached to the C.A.S.C., was Injur- pa,tr very foggy. As thé car ap- Tickell and Dons’ morgue at 8.30.
*|0d about the legs, a quantity of Proaclted the crossing, It was no- Mr. Ketcheson was he believed 
Thread consigned! to the 72nd Battery ticed that there was a train pro- very careful driver. He drove a Mc- 
_ iat Artillery Bark were strewn over eeediHfc west. After this passed Mr. Laughlte car.
ithe road, a wagon was demolished Ketcheson started across, but an ; Sergt, If. ,3. Naphin’s testimony 
and a horse badly injured as the outbound freight had crept up un- was mwelv formal, relating to the

* 1 result of a colllsslon between the der cover of the tog and the noise of summoning of the jury.
(Depot street car and one of the C.X.- the other train. The automobile was The inquest wiH resume aT"eight 
|S.C. bread waggons in front of Ar- struck with terrific impact and the p.m. next Tuèsday night. 
jtiUery Park at about ten o’clock this «WWWtB thrown With toe car The late Miss Bonisteel was horn 
morning. from the track. As the morning was at Bayaide. She had for many years

* ‘l ■ According to witnesses the accl- coia- the top was*'ui> and the cur- jived in Bellevilie with her sister,
nty dent was caused by one Of the motor tains were closed. Miss Bonisteel Mrs. Loane. Mrs. Finkle of Bayaide

^___________ - ' ' 'y transports loaded with hay cutting kad received the full brunt of the je another sister and Mr. William
îjAÂriAn -IÜL will peas U off as “nothing much’* the entrance to ArtiRery Bark Imsafit as she ,sat on; the Jett side,] Bonisteel is a brother. She was a:
UnMMfl p til U but from all accounts be and his an6 the street car which was coming Her lett shoulder was fractured and! "Methodist in reliÿon and was held
nuilliun run ! ^um ntqre than earned it,” „ lB Bagot Street sandwiching the load. her ekeU fractured at the base. She in the highest esteem by all classes
Aim A A RillllirTT ---------- , of bread In charge of Pte. éparrdw. *** dtideÉitly been struck from a- of citizens.
liuTil TIA TrlTHrrtT"‘i I àl/1 nsui nilflll * The Mver was unable to see the hove, as there wto.a largp „ scalp ■ Mr. Ketcheson Is lying in the hos-
UnllLUU UUllllLI I Mil HIHI 11 111, H danger Of a cdmsiofi With the stçeet ,wpS“d. which Would however not pltal In a very critical condition.

-> — ■■ i 11 V 1 UI1LUUUII ^ car as his waggon was a covered one have In itself caused death, but 'What the outcome will be Is uncer-
How Another Belleville Boy1 rill) T4IC TIDO^ ^and the motorman evidently did not whlch likely resulted in the frac- tain for some time. The tear is ex-

Won the Military Medal run I llL llllul ■ that.tfaedrlYcr of the brwdW^the^sepfthebrato. Mr. pressed of intemâl injuries, as the
In Prance. . L l waggon would ritempt to -cross the Ketcheson, the driver wag , cut on vomiting of Mood would tend to

PflllTliiflCllT tracks behind the motor transport. th® head, suffering a scalp injury show .aa having occurred. He was
Will II1UL11 I The ln3ared °ian was conveyed to and a wound op pie lower jaw. He able to see friends and recognize

’ the fete du Pont Barracks tor treat- also vomited blotti!, and this led to them but he is stm unaware èvi-
inent and the damaged bread was l46® belief-that he had suffered pey- dently as to what happened. Dr. W.
picked up by a detachment of the haps internal injuries. 3. Qibson Is In attendance.
A.S.C.—Kingston Exchange. The creW of the train lent what The fog Is credited with having

assistance was possible, bringing been >he cause of toe fatal 
neighbors to toe scene. It was at dent

z ^sr»« ■■

Waite, J»., brought thé body of knay have a good view of the tracks
Miss Bonisteel to Mesrs. Ticktil and to east and wçst. Ttalgs at thto'
Sons Company’s mdrgue. Coroner point are génefàlly rùnàlng at a- 
Boyce was motiffed and n his war- fair rate of Spedti.
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“Safety first” LAÛIES do you wear 2% or 3 in Shoes? it so we 
have some great Bargains for you in Ladies High Grade 

k Clasiiic and Dorothy Dodd am&other
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J. Naphin topk charge —sut* as Em 

makes:"i
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Buy m& and Save Müûey

BJM11Oar reputation is built upon 
our past successes m pleasing

«sa? .vVil/rf
epot Car and AJ9.C. Wagon 

Were in Collision B x m.-A."-

i jSux.i fipatrons.
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Suits from $10 to $30
Overcoats'from $10 to $30
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Goddess Corsets |
These Corsets are worn by the best 

WhBè conforming to the 
.figure they add grace and beauty 
wearer and lend that (indefinable 
tfcitin -Styie--to every i 

Tbie Corset tha 
with comfort.
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In a letter to hie sister of Opt. U.
i a Belleville boy tells how Carlos O. >_ , , J , ___

Bunnett, son of Mr. Ed. Bunnett of $-X^cncies^of MiBtary Situa- 
thto City won the Military Medal to non Forbid it—Statement 
Prince. Beeper c. o. Bunnett eu- Issued by Militia
Med to the:tali of mi with toe ; Department ^ SaNhCmB

I «^lie Department 60 much wet weather every-

SüErBrE srsr*'—.T* Criftiie honor he won and" thta ex “Much misunderstanding has arts- , hd Mrs. weorge Poeter, o_
toe ti£ a»4 en from, and it is feared that di^ ”°$ra' Were Ernsts of Mr. and Mrs.

Iwto appointment wBl be caused by, thé Wm' Shaw on
onty of ,^r _ _ ^ ^ - Hfr1n t The Misses Brouuon, of Madoc,

"Cato* Dataett wes oyer to aea spent Sunday with their friend Miss
ntoto® riitor WW aod, he looks .fi^cr members of the First Division, now -
then I’yAjOKei- seen ,j#»- PWfàÊ ?CrVîag ** France’ 66 <hreB a. tUr' * Those who attended the Prov- t c . . . ■■------rw^ssq

•IWtiS’d been pSî -5 new. Denerteient of an, eueh lntenllon on- ^ * Men Gee. CeUee epent n day leal

He only toughed end said they is- the part of the mtUtary authorities j , Rn, ’ ' „ «veek with Mrs. John West.

learned, .to® truth from another engencies of the military situation ^ ^ gt Andrew "preshyterîau “!NFAÏ|TK1^Ç' PROFITS . -,

fellow to his outfit. He told me forbid the adoption of such a course. 8n^ay SchooUnd Kr C a Mit, . ------ — '• i
their section was caught in a pretty ** is to be noted that it is stated Mlg3 WooT Miss StoUa „ Str'Mng eaS6
tight hole end suffered heavy casual- in press despatches that the Austral- Mltz and Mrs B R ÿ j ' Reui=h *25 heard before Judge Wilis at the
tot Carlos and anotoer chap wqre ton Government, after considering 'Methodist Sunday7 School All ^ TMvision Court yesterday. Mrs. Ellen
-put to sleep” by a couple of big the matter, has abandoned toe P«»- Baldree 8ued ^ J- F- Btemore
crumps” bursting near them when Posai to grant furloughs to the orig- M, j Ca Id ! , rr - -^a returned sohper of the 80th bat

ty^ came to. they worked for inal members ot t^ Arst Australian the guert'ot Mrs n t Mlon’ C- B" F“ tor $65 Jor
several hours carrying out the men Expeditionary Forces now serving.” a ^ Qf days w g months’ board, of his two little
of their section who had been *,eF' - Mrs Murney Sine, of Belleville dauptlterfl’ Tand $5 for storage). It
wounded bully. Guess it was pretty THinitiLOW 8p“t Saturday evinto* at the home WaS kn-wn in evldence tnat this Mrs
warm at the time, for there are On Hallowe’en night our young of her broth J Mr Baldwin Rrid fal^ree had actually received $1070
VS!» tew of their old men lett. It people attended a miscellaneous . Mva Jos h Wopd hag returBed from 8®»aratlon allowance, Beile-
isn’t likely Carlos will ever mention shower at the hotie ot Mr. and Mrs. bome after SD6_dlit_ "a nf 71116 Patriotic fund and assigned pay
it in his letters, and if he'does, he Geo. Gretrix 2nd Line. It was in w k ^th . j..,!,*,, k, of ‘ Sergeant Bjsmote whUe he was 77. - !■ *

weeks with her daughter at Glen connected the goth batalldn, Ctouvernwr. N.T., Nov. 6.—Ar-
mT rhurlle Mnrtin ostensibly tor the maintenance of thnr ChurcMll SO, and Miss Alice

Miss Carrte are ^isïinw friend»* 618 chlldr6n and had also received Fishbeck, 26, narrowly escaped ser-

Malone part ot the wages of the little boy (a to»6 Injury as a result of avHallow-
-■ Mr Èneene McFtov hn, cal1 b®y ®n toe G.T.R.) after she had ®’en celebration at Pierce’s Corners.

taken him from school. Some a- A number of young people gather- 
the west * mmer n muaement waB created by Mrs. Bal- ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. El-

Mrs Wm Shaw was the meet nf dree’8 dau8hter who asserted that mer s- Fishbeck for the evening, 
her mother Mrs Georse Holllnzn the Uttle lad on earninK his < first Lat®r they decided to Include others 
7MoTlS'l«TwMk wages ot hla ** “carried himself la the fun and went to the home of

-, . m ' just like thé Lord Mayor of Belle- John White, where they “tlck-tack-
r HABrt1Jt , vine.” After Sèrgt. Elsmore’s dis- ed" ,the house. They immediately

wsarwW» ms; 2. ~ siltMr. À. D. Runheils.8 Mr6‘ Baldree Allowed him there th® ^ung people.

Mr. Wm. Ksie, of BellerUle, and aDd garnisheed his pay after send- « H- MI1y8- of this village,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Desham have re- lng the litle girls to toe Shelter. De- w^s 08116(1 aa 60011 *8 it was found 
turned home after spending a few 8pite the Urge amount received by the young people were injured. The 
lays with friends at Harold ‘ the woman,-whifch Col. Ponton, who physician removed tour shots from

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and appeared for Sergt. BIsmoto, said Churchill in the ^nose./mouth. cheek 
M< and Mrs. Wm. Tripp, ot Frank- “shocked the conscience” toe Judge and arm- Th® ah°t whlçh lodged in 
ford, spent Sunday at Mr. Blake felt aW,Bed aa th® ®lal1» arose atter his mouth took out two teeth. Miss. 
Faulkners. the father’s return, to give judg- Fishbeck received one shot in the

Miss Laura Laventure visited at ment tor the primary creditor tor head, which was removed.
Mr. Harry Heaths on Sunday. *4G but commented rather severely
, A good number fro» here took In upon her conduct and under the clr- 
tito party at Mr. N. Flemings, cumstances reduced her claim, re- 
Springbr^ok, on Wednesday. fused her costs, dismissed her claim

Mr. and Mrs. toute. Wilson -spent tor storage, and discharged the 
Suflday at the laters father, Mr. Jas." °laim against" the .garnishee so that.
Llpp. .Sergt. Elsmore will now receive his

Mr. John Rupnpll i* under the hard earned wages which she had 
doetprs care hut we hope tor a stacked and ao the soldier claims 

(speedy recovery.,- toe woman won a barren victory.
! Mrs. D. Buntain and little son Captain RustOn said afterwards that 

spent the week-end at her brothers, the two title girts, one of 3 and
of 5 years, brought-nothing to toe 

Miss. I. Trumble gave a party on home except "what they stood up 
Friday to her many friends. in,” Sergt. Elemore’s wife died just

Mr. JH. Datpe .lost g fine horse before toe way. i$g§3iSg
last week and Mr. A. Tompkins has 
a nice eolt for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cotton and

.one.

. , „ #: lA J^SETS, at 75c., $1, 
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6presented by Mr. W.
A feature of the caee 
deuce of the defendant given til sol
dierly, short, fr#Fk; . answers a»: 
thougA at à regimental court mar- 
tiai. ^

D. M. Shofey 
was the evi-
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D. R. BENSON, V. S.
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College |

toep^to treat disease of ALL ANIMALS SCIENTIFIC-l

CANINE diseases

Phone 186

- Cl w
RESULT OF 

GELE8MTI0Rtwo

a specialty. A trial will be appreciated. . B 
Temporary Office—Windsor Hotel

Shot in Hallowe’en Frolic — 
Young .Mae and éirl 

Wounded for Tickling” v 
-, House at flonver- Bridge Street.» ?

PFS A PLEASURE TO XIAKV 
^ PASTRY

with FOAM FLOUR, It mixes so 
smoothly with other ingredients and 

^— when the product emerges from the 
oven it tells, the .proud housewife at 

n. once that she has made

51

Liberal>?i.

M - a success of
______ .. Wm. Th® cost of FOAM

FLOUR is no higher than that of 
'T'XJ ordinary brands.
L0UH|L but FOR LIGHT, FLAKBF PAST- 
^>41 RY H- IS UNEQUALIÆD. ASK 
-ÙK yOUIl GROCER FOR IT, OR 

1 raONE 812. “

- -
£v her efforts.Conventiona

E
:x
-- 1 ■A Convention of the Liberals of the Federal 

Constituency of West Hastings is called to meet 
! at the

4 LiberatClub Rooms, Bellevilie
t , T.y 7- ' ‘ « * f ■ • '■’^7 V -]
on"' '

Saturday, Nov. 10,1917
at 2 o’clock, p.m.

For the purpose of nominating a candidate for 
the approaching Federal Election, and the tran
saction of general business.

All Liberals resident in the Constituency of
West Hastings and especially the ladies are 
dially invited to attend.

FJEvOTlynn, Jos. Templeton,
Secretary.

8 -5

. Hanley Co.
■ nr

:

BRETHREN ATTEND CHURCH

The Loyal True Blues ot Belle
ville, and Sunday afternoon accepted 
an invitation of the L.O.L. of Can- 
nifton and attended church service 
'at tlmt place. About 36 of the L.T. 
B’s went out from toe city and af
ter meeting st the CannMton lodge 
room marched with the CanrUfton 
brethren to the church. The 
sage delivered by the pastor was a 
mçst helpful and inspiring orie.

L. T. R’s. HELD SOCIAL 
X The Loyal True Blues lodge of 
tote city held a most enjoyable cake 
and coffee social at their rooms last 
oifiht. About seventy-five of the 
members and ; their friends were 

, served with tight refreshments. and 
toe remainder of toe evening was 
very^leasantly spent in games and

"

3É
m

■—^——' 

TO-DAY’S CASUALTIES

i
;i ?$"

/tilled—
J. A. Tripp, Bobcaygeon 
A. West, Madoc 

Med of 
N. McCrimmon, Oshawa 

Wounded— •-
J. Lord, Consecon 
P. F. Stacey, Cornwall 
D. Huyck, Trenton ' v 
F. L, Ptigrim, Brockville 
H. Douglas, Cornwall 
W. G. Garrett, Kingston 
W. H. Rowe, Bowtnanville*

mes-

IM
edr-

one
Mr. Bari Bailey, Stirling,

S.m1
:tier. « '

MPresident. y
W. N. Ponton, K.C., represented ot r

toe defendant and garnishee and 
the claims of the plaintiff were ably

X-Jby a ea % 3
'■ wW. P. Doyle, Co bourg-
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